
AN EXPECTED EXPOSURE ,

Some of the Secrets of the Original
Mormom Biblo.

DAVID WHITMER'S FIDELITY.

How he Faithfully Guarded the Man-

uscript
¬

Prom Curious Eyes Some
Queer Mormon Theories
Interesting Documents.

The demise of David Whltmcr at
Richmond , Mo. , on the 25th of January
last , says the Now York Times , brings
Up many memories of-tho Mormon bible
which took its origin , or n. part of it , at-

"Gold Bible Hillin the town oi, Man-
chester

¬

, four miles from Palmyra , on
the road to Canandaigua. Mr. Whit-
mor

-

was ono of "Tho Three Witnesses"
who swore by everything that was holy
that they saw an angel of God come-
down with the golden book , which
Joboph Smith interpreted. Subscquntly
nil of these three men renounced Mor-
monlsm

-

and declared their testimony
false.

The Smith family came hero from
Vermont , which state at that time
about 1815 was very much stirred re-

garding
¬

the mysteries of the divining
rod. The elder Joseph Smith did odd
jobs all about the neighborhood. The
younger Joseph Smith ( who was after-
ward

¬

the founder of the Mormons ) gave
his assistance occasionally. Ono day-
.in

.

September , 1819 , Joe's father and
brothers were engaged in dJgginga well
for Mr. Clark Ghaso , and Joe was
lounging about the work with some of-

Mr. . Clark's children when the stone
which resembled the child's foot , was
thrown out of the well. The Chase
children claimed the curiosity , as it was
considered , but Joe seized and retained
it , subsequently claiming that by Its use
ho was enabled to discover the where-
abouts

¬

of stolen property , locate the
place where treasure was buried and
such like impostures until the. alleged
finding of the magic spectacles with the
golden hook the spectacles thencefor-
ward

¬

taking the place of the stone.
This small stone was the famous "peck-
stone" with which young Joseph Smith
claimed miraculous powers. In a kneel-
ing

¬

posture , with a bandage on his oycs ,

so luminous was the sight without it ,
with the stone in a largo white stove-
pipe

¬

hat , ho saw things unutterably
wonderful. Ho could reveal , full too
well , the place where stolen property or
wandering flocks could bo found. Cas-
kets

¬

of gold stored away by the Span-
iards

¬

or Captain Kidd , coffers of gems ,
oriental treasures , the "wealth of Ormus
and of Ind"gleamed beneath the ground
in adiacent Holds and woodlands. Dig-
glng

-
, became the order of the night and

sloop that of the day. Fathers and
brotnors , decoyed neighbors , and all
who could bo hired by cider or strong
drink wore organized into a digging
phalanx. They sallied forth in the
darkness. Solemn ceremonies prefaced
the work. Not a sod was disturbed by
the spades , till Joe's mystic wand , the
witch hazel , guided by the sacred stone ,

, pointed out the golden so nowhoro. En-
tire

-
silence was ono condition of success.

When hours had passed and the answer-
ing

¬

thud on the priceless chest was
about to strike the ear , some ono in a
rapture of expectance always broke the
spell by speaking , the riches were spir-
ited

¬

away to another quarter , and the
digging must bo resumed another night.

This air of mystery prepared the way
for greater protections on the part of-

Smith. . Only a mile from the dwelling
house of the Smith family was the farm
of Alonzo Sanders , which included
what is to-day known as the Gold Bible
Hill. To Joe Smith it was known as-

"tho Hill Cumorah ," whore the Angel
Moroni announced to him the presence
of the "Golden Plates , " giving an ac-
count

¬

of the fate which attended the
early inhabitants of America. With
thebo plates would bo found the only
means by which they could bo road , the
wonderful spectacles known as theM "Urim and Thummim. " Joe was not
averse to such a revelation , for his hazel
rod and his "peek stono" had already
failed him. There had been various
religious awakenings in the neighbor-
hood

¬

, and when the various sects begin
to quarrel over the converts Joe arose
and announced that his mission was ta
restore the true priefathopd. Ho ap-
pointed a number of meetings , but no
ono seemed inclined to follow him as
the loader of the now religion. In Sep-
tember

¬

, 18215 , an angel appeared to him
forgave his many lapses from grace , and
announced the golden plates.

These plates , however , wore not found
for several years. In the meantime Joe
Smith had been absent at Susquohunnn
and other places to work upon the re-
ligious

¬

aide of his assertions.
The tlmo having come to secure the

treasure , Smith returned to Palmyra
and commenced to dig for the golden
plates. The late William Van Camp
of Lyons , told the writer that as a boj-
at the time ho heard that ono night the
epades struck a strong box. Tlnmdoi
and lightning followed. The box sank
deeper , and Smith explained the loss bj
the lack of faith on the part of the dig
gers. At last the plates wore secured
on the night of September 22 , 1820 , the
prophet relating that ho had boon hit
bard by the chief devil , who wished U
have the plates remain concealed. O
the throe witnesses named above Mar-
tin Harris came back to this vicinity
and died hero ; Oliver Cowdory moved

. to Missouri with the Mormons and was
expelled , and Duvld Whitmor aban-
doned them to their fate.

Time would fail us to give many o
the details of the alleged translation o
the plates in the small farmhouse in-

Susquohanua. . No ono about hero hue
any faith in the book , Clark Cliaso over

, refusing to make a box in which tlu
' plates might bo transported to Susque-

hanna , his prospective pay being in tlu
of the book. So Smith hid then

i a bag of beans and took them ovei-
to Susquehanna on horseback. Tin
translation from the plates was a mattoi-
of several weeks , Martin Harris , o
Palmyra , furnished the money for the
work. When It was done Joe Smith one
the throe witnesses brought the tranla-
tion here. At thattimo from Soptom-
bor. . 1829, to March , 1830 Mr. Van
Camp (quoted above ) and Major JohrI-
I. . Gilbert , wore working in the olllci-
of the Wayne Sentinel , E. 13. Grandin-
proprietor. . During these months "The
Book of Mormons" was in process o-

printing. . The otllco was in the thirc
story of a building now known aa tlu-
"Exchange How ," in the prlncipa
street of Palmyra. The foreman was
Mr. 'Pomeroy" Tucker , who aftorwuri
published a work on Mormonism. Mujoi
Gilbert was a compositor and also i
dancing-ma&tor. His duties in the lat-
ter calling took him. away from hit
"cuso"60 froqently that Van Camp "dis-
trlbuted" in order to give him a chance
to Work the next day. The "copy" was
on ruled paper an expensive thing it
those days and the lottery wore EI

closely crowded that words like "and1-
or "tho" were divided at the end of tlu-
Hue. . The copy was in hand-
writing , but it was produced from <

tightly-buttoned coat , every morning bj

nyrum" Smith. Ono day's supply only
was givcit at n time , and this was taken
away at night.

There was no mark of punctuation in
the copy a sore trial to both Tucker
and Gilbert in "reading nroof. " At
such times Cowdoryoccasionally "hold
the copy. " In the abeenco of Cowdery
the proofreader often resorted to the or-
thodox

¬

bible to verify eomo foggy pas ¬

sage. The "matter5 was "paged" so
that thirty-two pages could bo printed
at a time on ono of Hoi's "Smith" six-
column hand presses. After the sheets
had been run through once and properly
dried , they wcro reversed and printed
on the other side. The bookbinder than
folded them by hand and severed them
with an ivory paper cutter. The result
was that tho'2,500 largo sheets made
5,00 .smtxll sheet witn sixteen pages
printed an each sldo-

.It
.

seems to bo very well eottlcd , both
from direct and circumstantial evidence ,

that the alleged translation was
adaptedif not moro closely copied , from
a book entitled ' 'TheManuscript Funo ,"
which had been written by a roving
minister named Solomon Spauldingand
which ho had tried in vain to have pub ¬

lished. This manuscript was in a print-
ing

¬

office nt Pittsburg for several
months , and was readily accessible to
Sidney Rigdon , who was engaged in the
translation and in the subsequent spread
of Mormonism , Rigdon afterward be-
came

¬

an apostate , and died in Friend-
ship

¬

, Allegany county , a few years ago.
The original manuscript of Spaulding's'
work was lost for many years ; but in
1880 it was discovered in the Sandwich
Islands , and it is now in the library of-

Hieam college , in Ohio.
But what became of the original

manuscript of the Mormon bibloV This
is where David Whitmor becomes of-

interest. . There were , years ago , ru-
mors

¬

that ho had these pages in his
possession , and the writer sent to him a
plain inquiry , which brought back this
answer :

RICHMOND , Mo. , Doc. 27179.
Dear Sir : In reply to your inquiry can say

that I tun ono of the witnesses referred te-
am yet alive.-

I
.

have in my possession the original manu-
scripts

¬

referred to , and they are in a perfect
state of preservation , and I know of what I-

speak. . Yours truly , etc. ,
DAVID WitiTMEit.

Some months later the following came
from a member of the family :

David Whittncr requests mo to say to you
that it is not wisdom In him to grant your re-
quest

¬

at this tlmo to have a page of the
original manuscript photographed , cto-

.If
.

granted , ho would be called upon by
others , perhaps in the same way , and it
might lead to much annoyance , if nothing
more.

They are in his possession in a good state
of preservation , and have been seen by many
of our citizens , including lawyers , doctors ,
professors of learning , editors , and preachers
of various denominations. Ho regards his
as a sacred trust , and wo feel curious to
know the impart of your article , as well as
the character of the illustration , if any is in-

tended.
¬

. Of course , ho could not comply
under any circumstances without knowing
what would accompany the insertion of the
photograph-

.It
.

is known that Mr. Whitmor was
dared by the Mormons to produce the
manuscript ; also that ho was threatened
if ho did not produce it. To neither of
these hostile actions did ho over pay
the slightest heed. It is the universal
opinion that only part of the manuscript
over found its way into print as part of
the Mormon Biblo. Therefore the ex-
posure

¬

of the whole manuscript to thn
world is an event that is looked forward
to with the greatest interest by all those
who have made the Mormons and their
doings n matter of study and investigat-
ion.

¬

. There may bo much in the pages
now about to see the light which will
explain some of the early record of the
Mormons by furnishing the links thai
are missing , and by reconciling testi-
mony that is conflicting. The result ol

the exposure , therefore , cannot but be
beneficial all round.

Gout has various names according to
the parts affected as podagra , when in
the feet ; chiragra , when in the hands ,

&c. ; but whether the attack IB first fell
in the feet or the handsrub with Salva-
tion Oil at once. It annihilates pain ,

Price 25c-

.Popular
.

trial shows the worth ol
every article , and 43 years' constant use
has proven the great efficacy of Dr
Bull's Cough Syrup ; it has no superior.

The Negro In Southern Fn'ctorlcs.
Boston Journal : It has been a ques-

tion frequently present in the minds of
many as to what is the future of the
negro population in the industrial econ-
omy of the southern states. Is it to be-

conflncd to.agricultural pursuits and tc
those occupations requiring little
mental energy or mechanical aptitude !

To presume that such is to bo the case
at once presupposes that the negro is in-

capable
-

of a higher order of intollv-
genco , which would not bo it safe as-
sumption , with the limited opportunitioi-
ho has had during the comparatively
short period that marks the great trans-
formation in his condition from servl-
tudo to freedom. The effects of hii
former state of bondage still linger ii
his surroundings , which alone arc
enough to humiliate his social circum-
stance to a lower caste than that be-
longing to the white man. But thii
caste demarcation will probably always
exist , till the intellect of the negro as-
sorts itself equal to that of the white
man , which is beyond the probability o-

things. .

The negro labor question is becoming
or will soon become a very momontoui
ono for the south to solvo. It cannot b
supposed that the agricultural or ovoi
menial vocations are wholly to nbsorl
the negro labor in the south. Tlu
query , then , is immediately directed t
what profitable use can bo made of thii
class of people in the mechanical ocwi-
ipations that are so rapidly engaging tlu
capital and attention of the south? Cer-
tainly something will have to bo doni-
to resolve this into a practicability
suitable to future circumstances , '-'he
negro is not going to emigrate from tlu
warm climate that is ho congenial to hi
nature , or to a laud for which ho has n
fondness in the way of tradition or fan
cy. Ho is a fixture in the social statu-
of the south , and as such he must b
taken care of , if he docs not take care o-

himself. . There ho is , and whether o
not ho is a desirable competitor witl
the whltoman , he is destined to worl-
'his way into the factory in tome capac-
ity or other , and rather than that lu
should go in badly equipped , his cum
bilitios should bo studied and intclll
gently directed to a future usefulness
The southern textile mills will , in time
bo moro or less dependent on negrc
help , however earnestly this conditior
may bo fought against. The native
white population that now seek the fac-
tory will find their occupation uncon-
genial by the side of the negro opera'
live , and other pursuits will bo taker
up. This has been the case in a not un-
like manner in the factory history o
Now England , of the native born bcin {

supplanted by the foreign born , socin-
degrcdntion infiuincing the change it
either CUBO , though in Now Englanc
there Imvo not been the strong ele-
ments of caste and color to content
with.-

If
.

the negro population of the soutli-
Ahowod n recession instead of an ucces-
ftlon from ycnr to year , {.hero would b-

no necessary forebodings concerniiu
white and black competition in whicl
the labor of the latter ahull suviilun
that of the former in the ordniari
duties of mill work. But statistics seen

o domonBtrnto it to be a fact tlmt the
negro population is fncrcnsinf with n-

rnpidjstridoa as the white population.-
In

.
the dccndeff-om 1870 to 1880 the whlto-

wpulatlori of the United Stnfos , Includ-
ng

-
forelffn"born , increased 20 per Cent ,

while the colored or blnck population
ull native born increased over 84 per
cent. The increase in the latter in-
etanco

-
was a natural one , and was with-

out
¬

foreign accessions , and confined
chiefly to the Bouthorn states. The
lorcenlngo of increase was a little over
11 per cent in the colored population
KJtwocn 18CO and 1870 , but the disturb-
ng

-
political causes of that period can

easily account for this slight augmentat-
ion.

¬

. Tlioro is no evidence To show
othonvlBO than tlmt the relative growth
of the colored population is as great
now as it was from 1870 to 1880 , and
such being the case it is within the
natural course of events for the negro

assert a position in the factory oper-
ations

¬

of the south which is now re-
gained

¬

by the native whlto , who in turn
will sock other fields of labor whore the
color is not in question.

Every person is interested in their
own affairs , and if this moots the eye of
any ono who is suffering from the effects
af a torpid liver , wo will admit that ho-
is interested in getting well. Got a
bottle of Prickly Ash Bitters , use it as
directed , and you will always bo glad
you read this item.

Germans In France ami
Chicago Ncwsl I should think it

would fill the Parisians with a sense of
respect for Gorman administrative
genius to see their finest hotels under
Gorman management. The Continental
is the hotel palace of the city. It is the
scone of the best social events , military
fetes and banquets.- Its German man-
ager

¬

is a man whoso like ono docs not
meet every day another Sam Turner
with a dozen tongues. Given 600 guests
in the house ho never slips a name or
forgets a face. When trade in language
is dull ho amuses himself by running
over the schedules of his floor diagrams
in all the accents from Turkish to Chi ¬

nook. This is training. Once a Ger-
mnn

-
gets hold of anything ho never lets

go. The borvico rooms on the several
floors are run by Gorman waiters. Peer
into one of them at any hour of the day
or night , and there sit two or three
young men in full dress gravely teach-
ing

¬

ono another foreign idioms or ac-

ccnts
-

, or studiously poring over a gram-
mar

¬

not German. Search around
among the servants for French natives ,

and the few found are carrying vessels ,

mopping floors and making beds
women This is equally true of most of
the leading hotels , whore any language
suvo French is spoken , and oven in the
strictly French hotels the porter and
interpreters are usually German.

The Frenchman , content to regard
his own as the only language worth
speaking , is less cosmopolitan than the
German. The penalty of his egotism
is pain to every ono but himself. There
is something moro than mere drift in
the spreading out of the German
family. They have discovered the po-

tency
¬

of 'their cheese-paring superior ¬

ity. Away from their own country they
they are not found grubbing or beg¬

ging. A tax-devouring despotism has
taught them frugality , until every-
where

¬

abroad , among the loose and
generous nations , they have become
quiet money savers. In not many gen-
erations

¬

to como they will have per-
meated

¬

every prosperous people in the
world. It is rather comical to hear the
high howl Englishmen raise over their
peaceful invasion of London. There
are moro than fifty thousand Germans
in London , living cheaply and hoard-
ing

¬

their shillings. They dig no sewers
and break no stones , either. Hotels ,

restaurants and counting houses are
their havens.

This reminds mo that the celebrated
"American bar" of Paris , in the Chat-
ham

¬

, if conducted by a crowd of young
Germans who never got further west
than England. They are a success , for
if there is ono thing a Gorman can do
better than another it is to keep ba-

r.A

.

SURE CURE

OR NO PAY.

Our Magic Remedy

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

r All BTpollltlc niiemi , of recent or long itinalng.tn
from ten to Ufteen days. We will Kite written Kunr-
ftntcei to cure any caie or refund your money. And
we would lay to tnoie who have employed the moil
Skilled I'Lyilclnni , lined every known remedy and
bare not been cured , that you are tbe subjects we ar
looking for. You that bare been to tbe celebrated
uot Bprliici ot Arkaniki , and hav lo t all Hope o !
MooTtrj , we

Will Cure You
cr make no charge. Our remedy I * unknown to any-
one In the world outnldoof our Company , and It Ii-
tbe only remedy m the worlil that will cure you. Wo
will cure the most obiMnnte caie In leu than one
month. BeTendayi In recent eueidoei the work. It-
litlie old , chronic , deep-teatcd caiei that weiollclt.-
We

.
have curcil Lundrtdi who had been abanduued-

y Vbyalclani and pronounced Incurable , and

We Challenge the World

to bring ui caw that we will not euro In leu than
one month ,

ijlnce the hlatory of medicine , a True Specific foi
pypbimiChEruptloui , Ulceri. Bore mouth , 4c. , liai

* n 10u t tor but never found until

Our Magic Remedy
rai aticorered , aod we are Justified In laying It Ii the

only remedy In tbo world that will potlllTely can.became the latest medical worki , published by thebtit known aulborttlti , lay there wai never a true
before. Our lltmedy u the only medicine In-

e world that will cure wben everything elie hnJ-
failed. . U bai been 10 conceded by a large number of
Celebrated I'bjiicjaci. IT HAS NXVIU rrr rAiuuT-
O CUHE. Why wnte your time and money with
> atent medlclnea that never bad virtue , or doctor
fclUa phyilclani that cannot cure you. You that have
tried everything elie ihould come to ui now and gat-
termaneni relief ) you never can get It eliewbere.
Mark what we yi tn tbo end you must take oarRemedy or Nirxu recover. And you that have been
afflicted but a ihort time ibould by all meana com * to-
pi now. Many get help aud think theya re free frcutoe dlieaie , but In one , two or three yeari after. It-
anpeara agtto to more horrible form-

.lnveitlgat
.

our financial Handing through the mer-
cantile

¬
agenclea ana note that we are fully retponil-

ble
-

and our written guarantee ! are pood. We have a
Rxuzur prepared on purely Bclentlne 1'ilntlplei and
we wlia to reseat that It NKVIU FAILS TO cuiia. All
letter ! lacredly confidential.
THE COOK REMEDY CO. , Omaha, Mel).
fteomi Jt and IT Ilellmaa Block-

.S

.

S FELKER OMAHA NEB, , , , ,
1W N , Utli Struct.-

PUHU

.

CALlfOllNJA WINBS. shipped (lira
fiom our vineyard. Hlesllny , Outodel Claret
I'oj-t. pherrh3. etc. Bun Jofe Vaults , Seventh
Elghlh. Ban Salvador aad William atreew. 8a

California

CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000"-

We tto hereby certify that we tuporTlte the ar-
unsementn

-

for all toe monthly find quarterly
Jrnwlngsof The Ixinlslann BUto Lottery Company ,
nrt In perron manure And control the rirawlnrs them-
f ITCH , anil that the same are conducted with honesty
'alrnrm and In eooil fallh toward all pfirtlcn , and wo-

antlioriie the Company to tine tuH certificate with
' e olmllca of our signature attached , la in aatcrtlie-

menu.
-

."

COMMISSIONKIia.-

We

._
, lh undersigned Hanks ancl Hankm will pay all

Pmes drawn In the LoulMarmStato Lotterlci which
may be presented at out counters.-

J.

.
. II. OOI.KHIIV , lres. Louisiana National Hank.-

I'lrtUHIC
.

LANAUX , Prc . State National Bank ,

A. BALDWIN , Pros. New Orleans National Dank.-

CAUL
.

KOHN , Pres. Union National Bank.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION-

.iT
.

A MILLION .

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

Incorporated In ISfS. for 2& years , by the Legislature
for educational and charitable purposes with arapl *

tnl of fluauuto which a reserve fund of over
liTfl.OUO has since teen added-

.Iy
.

) an ovcrwholmlnR popular vote Its franchise
wa > made n part of the present constitution adopted
December :d , A. I) . 1WJ.

The only lottery over voted on and endorsed by the
people of any state.-

H
.

never ccalca or postpones.
Its (Irand Single Number Drawlmii tnko place

monthly , and the Grand Quarterly Drawings rriiu-
larljr

-
every three months (March , June , September

and December. ) "

A Hl'MCNUlM OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOH-
TUNK.

-
. Kourth Orand Drawing , Class lln tha Acad-

emy of MusicNew OrleansTuesday AprlllUIRS2-
15th Monthly Dranln-

R.CAPITAL

.

PRIZE , $150,000.-
S

.
°Hot.ce-"Tickots are Ton Dollars Only.

Halves , $5 ; Fifths , $2 ; Tenths , 1.
MST or 1'UizEs :

1 OAI'ITAT. Of tifo , n-

Hi.imi1 ( iUANI ) PUI7.K OK HI.IU-
Iai.iui1 (1HANU PHI7.K OH" % ,iiii-
lo.uiu2 I.MUii : OK Tunn-
i.nu4 i.Aitui : OP To.iti )

20 OF-
Hi

) ,uu ai.uii
" 5(0 2AXIO(

1 ) " . u :nui-
oai2UO " 4Uio1-
UO

(

600 " 60.UUO

100 Approximation Prlies of t > U
leo aw-

KM100 " " 10.0IW-
WUW1,000 Terminal " 60

2,179 Priics , nmountlnR to. f.US.OXI

Application for rates to clubs should bo made only
to the otllco of the compauy In New Orleans.

For further Information clcnrly , Ktvlng full
nddrc s. POSTAL NOT158 , express money orders , or
New York Kxchaniie In ordinary letter. Currency by
express ( at our expense ) addressed to-

NEW OULEANS , LA ,
OrM. A. DAUPHIN.-

WASHI
.

! QTON , D. C.

Address Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK ,
.1 NltW ORLEANS , LA._

REMEMBER Sa.ta lUI5SSaornnd
Early , who arc In charge of the drawings , is a guar-
nntee

-
of absolute fairness and Integrity , that the

chances nro all equal , nnd that no ono can possibly
divine wlint number will draw a Prize.-

KKMKM1I1CH
.

that the payment of all prizes la-

OUAUANTKKI ) IIY 1'OUH NATIONAL BANKS OP NEW
oiiLKANR. nnd the tickets are signed by the president
of an Institution whoio chartered rights are rccog-
nlrcd

-

In the highest courts ; therefore , beware ot any
Imitations or anonvmous schemes.

.BITTERS
PUBEQT VCGCjTAB C PRmWAIKIN

AN-

CfBTTTERS

, 5ENNAMANORAKEBUCHUA-
MQ OTHER EOJJjailrQTICItKTRDflrOIE-
tIt bai itood the Test of Yean ,
In Curing all Diaeasei of the" BLOOD.LIVEB , BTOH-

ACH
-

, KIDHEYB.BOW-
EIS.&c.

-
. ItFntifleithe

Blood , Invigorate ! and
Cleanse * the Bysttm.

DYSPEPSIA.CON8TI-
PATION

-

CURES , JATODICB ,
UUIOISEASESQFTHE BICKHEADACHE.BIL-

lOUSCOMPLAINIB.fto
-

LIVER disappear at once under
IDNEY5 its beneficial Influence-

.It

.

STOMACH iipurely a Medicine
AND as iti cathartic proper-

ties
¬

forbids its use is a-

boYoraga.1BOWELSM-

RUGGIST5

. It is pleas-
ant to the taste , and as
easily taken by child ,
ran as adulta.

1 PRICKLY ASH BITTEHS CO
1 Bole FroprUtOra ,

Br.Louia and KAK&U Orrr

Health is Wealth !

Iii.E.G. WKST'H NEIIVE AND DHAIN TUEAT-
WENT , a guaranteed sncclllc for Hysteria , Dizzi-
ness. . Convulsions Fits , Nervous Neuralgia ,
Headache , Nervous Prostration , caused by the
use ot alcohol or tobacco , WaVefulncsB , Mental
Depression , Sof tenlnc of the Hraln , resulting in-
Insunlty.and leading to misery.decay nnd deatli ,

Premature Old ABe.Jlorrenness , Loss of Power
In either sex. Involuntary losses and Sjierma-
torrhica

-

caused by over-exertion of the brain ,
ifcelf-abuse or over-indulgence. Each box con-
tains one month's treatment. 1.00 n box , or six
boxes for J5.00 , sent by mall Prepaid on receipt
of price.VI5

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received by-
us for sir boxns , accompanied with W.OO , we will
send the purchaser our written guarantee to re-
fund the money If the treatment does not elfoct-
a euro. Guarantees Issued only by C. K. GOOD'
MAN , Drucglst , Bole Agent , 1110 Varnam Street ,

Omaha ,

{
Neb.S.

S. ((6 D.

1142 Lawrence St , Denver ,
CoL-

Of the Missouri State Mwoum of Anatomy , St.
Louis , Mo. , University College Hospital , Lon-
don , Ulesen , Germany and New York , having
devoted their attention

*

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .
More especially those arising from imiirti-

denro. . invite all BO guttering to correspond with-
out delay. Diseases of Infection und contuglor
cured fcufely and speedily without usu of dun-
gerous

-

drugs , PattentH whose cases have beet
neglected , liadly treated or pronounced incur-
able , should not fall to write us concerning theii-
symptoms. . All letters receive immediate utten
Ion,

JUST PUBLISHED ,
And will be mailed FltlCH to any address on re-
ceipt of one 2-cent stamp , "Practical Obsfrva-
.tlons

.

on Nervous Debility aud 1'hyslcal Kxlmus-
tlou , " to which Is added an "Kbsay on Alar-
rlage ," with important chapters on diseases ol
the Hemoductlvu Organs , the whole forming u

valuable medical treatise which bhould bo ruuti-
by nil young men. Address

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,

1742 Xav7ronc3 Gt. , Eenver , Col,

FOUNTAIN
OUT ANDI-

ncomparably the Beat.

JJjjrlcuUural Ijiplomento' ._
CHURCH ILL PAHKEn ,

DcalerinAgricnltflrallmplcments.
. !!?,

Cnrrlogci * nd Dn l . Jmpg Streel.bctveCQMhand
____10th , Ornnha , yetr { > n,_

LININOER & METtMLF CO. .

Agricnltnrallmiileiiients.fugons.Carriages. .

DngKlct.Klo. Wholctttlf. Omaha ,

PARLIN , ORENDORF & MARTIN ,
Wholesale DealjM In-

Agncnltnral imolements , w agons & Boggles
POl , tTO, COi and (OT Jones Street , Omikha.-

P.

.

. P. MAST & CO. ,

Hannfactnrers of Bncieye Drills , Seeders ,

Cultltnton. Hay lUkei. cider Mllli and I.uban Pul *

Tenter * . Cor. lltb and Nlcholn btreet-
s.WINONA

.

IMPLEMENT CO. ,
. Wholc lf-

Agricnltnral IfflDlements , agons &BDggies

Corner Ulli nd N'lcholnn Strceti.-

OMAHAnilANCH.
.

.
J. P. SEIBERLING & CO. ,

*( Akron. Ohio.)

EamstM MacDinei ? and Binder Twine
W. K. Mead , Manager , ml U'JivcnwortU nt. , Oui n-

Mnnuf ncurers and Jobbera In-

BnggiesWagons
,

Rates , Plows Etc ,

Cor. Hth nml 1'aclfle SltcolB , Omnlm , Neb.

Artlsto' Mntorlols.-
A

.

HOSPE , Jr. ,

Artists' ' Materials , Pianos and Organs ,

1M3 1)ougla trcpt , Omnlm.

Boots and Shoos.-
W.

.

. V. MORSE & CO. ,

JoDoers of Boots and Shoes ,

110A1HB-11W Uouglan Ft. , Oranhn. Mnnufactory , Sum-
incrbt.

-

. , notio-

n.K1RKENDALL

.

, JONES & CO. ,
(Succctsars to llccd , Jones A Co. )

Wholesale Manufacturers of Boots andShocs
Agents lor IloMon llubbcr Shoo Co. 1102 , 1101 & 110-

0llnrney tit. , Omnbu , Ncbraok-

n.Bopksotlors

.

and Stationers _ ,

H. M , & s"wr: JONES ,
"

BuocesBorn to A. T. Kenyon A Co. , AVholcsnlo & Ilctnl-

lBooteellers and Stationers ,

Fine Wcdillne Htntionery. Commcrclnl Stationery.-
liS2

.
Douglas Street, Omaba , Neb._

CLARKE COFFEE CO. ,
Omaha Coffee and Kplce Mills-

.Teas.

.

. Coffees ,
Spices ,

Baking Powder ,

Flavoring 15 trncts , Laundry niuo. Inks , Ktc. liH-
ifls

-

Hartley Street. Omaha , Nebraska.

Crockery
W. L. WRIGHT ,

Agent for the Manufacturers nnd Importers of

Crockery , Glassware , Lamps ,
Chimneys

,

Etc. Offl cc , 317 S. 13th St. , Omaha. Nebraska.

PERKINS , GATCH & LAUMAN ,
Importer !) and Jobbers o-

fCrociery Glassware Lamps Silverware, , , ,

Etc H-1M6 Farnaio St. . Now 1'aitnn Ilulldln-

g.Commtsslon

.

and Storoge-
GEO.

-

. SCHROEDER St. CO. ,
( Successors to HcStmne & Schrocder. )

Prodnce Commission and Cold Storage ,

Omabu. Nebrask-
a.RIDDELL

.

& RIDDELL ,

Storage and Commission Merchant
Specialties llutter , Kngs , Cbccco , Poultry , Game ,

Oistcrs , Ktc. , Ktc. 112 Eouth Hth Stre-

et.CooCoke

.

_ian tlLIrn e-
OMAHA COAL , COKE & LIME CO. ,

Johte of Hard and Soft Coal ,

209 South 13th Street , Omaha , Nebraska.-

J.

.

. J. JOHNSON & CO. ,

Manufacturers of Illinois White Lime ,
And shippers of Coal , Coke , Cement , Plaster Lime

Drain Tllo , and Sewer 1ipo. Offlce , 1'axton llotel ,
Farnaru tit, , Omaha , Neb. Telephone 811.

NEBRASKA FUEL CO. ,

Shippers of Coal and Cok
214 South 13th St. , Omaha , Ne-

b.DryjCgods

.

and JMotlons.-
M.

.

. E SMITH & CO. ,

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods and Notions ,

1102 and 1104 Douglas , Cor , llth St. . Omoha. Ne-

b.KILPATRICKKOCHDRYGOODSCc
.

Importers and Jobbers inDryGoods.lfeG-
ents'

.

Furnlsblni ? Ooods. Comer llth and llaJncj-
M . , Oiiiuba , Nebraska.

_
PAXTON , GALLAGHER At CO. ,

Wholesale Groceries and Provisions ,

TOO. 707 , TOO and 711 S. 10th St. . Omaba , Neb-

.McCORD.
.

. BRADY & CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers
,

12th and Lenvcnworth Streeti , Omaha , Nebrask-

a.Furniture.

.

.

DEWEY & STONE ,

Wholesale Dealers in Furniture ,

Farnam Street, Omaha. Nebraska.

CHARLES SHIVPiRICK ,

Furniture
Oimihn , Nebrask-

a.Hardware.

.

.

LEE , FRIED & CO. ,

Jobbers of Hardware and Nails ,
Tinware , Sheet Iron , Ktc. Agents for Howe Scales

and Miami Powder Co. , Omaha , Ne-
b.HIMEBAUGH

.

&TAYLOR ,

Builders' ' Hardware and Scale Repair StibD

Mechanics' Tooli and Buffalo Scales , 14C6 DougU
Street , Omaha , Nebrama.

RECTOR , WILHELMY & CO. ,

Wholesale Hardware,
lOtband HarnorSts. , Omaha , Neb. WeiUm Agent

for Austin Ponder Co. . Jefferson Steel NaUi ,
Fairbanks Standard Mcalcs.

MARKS BROS. SADDLERY CO"
Wholesale Manufacturers of-

Saddlery & Jobbers of Saddlery Hardwan
And Leather. HUI , HU' and 1107 Uarnoy Bt. , Ouiaba-

Nebraskg ,

Heavy Hardware.-
W.

.

. J. BROATCH ,

. Heavy Hardware , Iron and Steel ,
Springs , Wanon Block , Hardware , Lumber , Ktc. 130

nod Ull llarney Street , Omaha._
JAMES A. EDNEY ,

Wholesale Iron and Steel ,
VaBOn and Carriage Wood Stock , Heavy Hardware

Ktc. U17 uua U1 J IXiBTtnwortU St. , Omaha , Neb.

OMAHA LUMBER
All Kinds of Building Material at Wholesal-

16tj Street and Union 1'aclflc Track , Omaha.

LOUIS BRADFORD ,

Dealer in Lumber Lath Lime , Sash
Boon , Etc. yards-Corner 7th and Douwlasi'Corne

Sib und Dougla-

s.Hots

.

, Caps , Etc ,

W. L. PARRcfrfE & CO. ,

Wholesale Hats ,
Caps and 'Straw Goods

3157 Harncr Street , Omaha , Neb ,

C , N ,

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber ,
13th ami Calif prnl * Btrotts. Omnlm

FRED W. GRAYl
Lumber Lime Cement Etc Etc, , , , , ,

Corner tth and Douclns St . . Omaha._
T. W. HARVEY LUMBER CO. .

To Dealers Only ,

Office , 1403 Farnam Street , Omshn.

JOHN A. WAKEFIELD ,

Wholesale Lumber , Etc ,
Imported and American Portland Cement. Plat ,

Agent for Milwaukee Urdraullr Cement and_Qulncy White Mme._
CHAS. R. LEE ,

Dealer in Hardwood Lumber ,

Wood Carpets and Parquet Flooring , tub and l>onii-

lPAXlON

>

& VIElif.lNG IIION WOHKS ,

Wrought and Cast Iron Building Work ,

Knglncs , Itrass Workenernl Foundry , Machine and
lllaeksmlth Work. Ofllce and Work , U. 1" llj.

and 17th Street , Omaha ,

OMAHA WIRE & IRON WORKS.
Manufacturers of Wire and Iron Railings
Desk Halls , Window OnartN. Klower Ptnntls , Wire

Slnns.Klc. m North Uth Street , Olnabit.

OMAHA SAFE and IRON WORKS ,

Man'frs' of FireS Burglar Proof Safes
Vaults. Jail Work , Iron and Kcnclnt; , 8len' . Ktc ,

__ . Andrcrn , Proo'r Cor. llth nnil Jnckvni Sti._
CHAMPION IRON and WIRE WORKS
[ron and Wire Fences , Railings , Guards ,

lid hcreuns , lorbnniu , , storm , ru t cncca , cUJ
Improved Annlnns , nilth Machinery and_Blacksmith Works. U3 South lllhbU_

IMEAGHER & LEACH ,

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes
,

Time Locks ,

General Anents for IMcbold Safe .V Ixick Co.'o
Vaults and JallWork , 1(15 Farnam Street , Omaha._ frnillnory and Notloris.-

I

.

I . 6 5E RF E"L B ER""C ol ,

Importers & Jobbers in Millinery & Notions

as. 210 end 312 South llth Street ,

J. T. ROBNSON NOTio7TcoTi
Wholesale Notions and Furnishing Goods

UP nnd 406 8 ( uth 10th St. , Omaha._ _
VINYARD & SCHNEIDER ,

Notions and Gent's' Furnishing Goods ,

"V_1101 HarnoT Street , Omaha._
Oils-

.CONSOLIDATED
.

TANK LINE CO. ,

Wholsale Refined and Lubricating Oils ,

Axle Grcaso , Etc. , Omaha. A. II. Ulthop , Manager

Paper.
( "

CARP E'N T E R PAP E R C 6.7
Wholesale Paper Dealers ,

Carry 5 nice stock of Printing , Wrapping and Wrlllng-
1'k ar. Special attention (iiven to car load orders.

Printers rVlotorlQl-
o.WESTERN"NEWSPAPE"R"UNION

.
,

Auxiliary Publishers ,

D alera In Type. Presses and Printers' Supplies. 602
South mh Street , Omabu.

Rubber Goods.
OMAHA RUBER cb.V

Manufacturers and Dealers in Rubber Goods
Pll Clothing and Leather Belting. 1003 Farnam Stree-

t.Stejarn

.

FJttnB6| ump8jEtp.-
A

.

, L. STRANG cb' . ,

Pumps , Pipes and Engines ,

CHUHCHILL PUMP CO. ,

Wholesale Pumps , Pipe , Fittings ,

U. S. WIND ENGINE & PUMP CO. .

Steam and Water Supplies ,
Ualllduy Wind Mills. 013 nnd 020Farnam St. , Omaha

O. F. lloss , Actlns Manage-

r.BROWNELL
.

& CO. ,

Engines
, Boilers and General Machinery ,

Sheet iron rkteamPun , , . . . flaw Mm. ,

Seeds.-
PHIL.

.

. STIMMEL & CO. ,

Wholesale Farm
, Field anfl Garden Seeds

911 and 913 Jones Street Omalm.

Storage , Forwarding & Commission
ARMSTRONG. PETTIS & CO. ,

Storage ,
Forwarding and Commission ,

Branch houno of the Hcrmer HUBHT Co. DueKtCB at-
wholcBulo and retail , l.tu UlOnml 1312 liard titreut ,

Ouiulm. Telephone No. 7M.

OMAHFMA1FAGT1ID.Co-

rnlco.
.

.

EAGLE CORNICE WORKS ,

Manufacture Galvanized Iron and Cornice ,

John Kpeneter. Proprietor. Via Dotleo und 103 and lUt
North 10th Htroct , Omiiha.

Browors.-
STORZ&

.

ILER ,

Laser Beer Brewers ,
1521 North Elgthtccnth Street , Omiihn. Nch.

Overalls.-
CANFIELD

.

MANUFACTURING CO. ,

Mannfactnrers of Overalls ,

Joant Pants , hlrt > , Ktc. lira and 1104 Uouirlai Street ,

Omaim , Ne-

b.Snah

.

, Dopra , Etc.-

M.

.
. A. DISBROV. ' t< CO. ,
Wboloialo ManuT .cturcrs of

Sask Doors , Blinis and Mouldings
,

Branch Ufflco , 12th anU Icnrd Street ! , Omaha , Neb-

.BOHN

.

MANUFACTURING CO.
Manufacturer of Saso , Doors , Blinds ,
lIouldlngB , Blair Work and Interior Hard Wood Kin

lib. M. E. Comer all and Htructi ,
Oiuahn , > .

OMAHA PLANING MILL CO , ,

Manafacturers of Moulding
, Sash , Doors

,

And Illtndi , TunilnB , Blair-work , Dank and OfHco lit
tlnui. atta nnd 1'oppleton Avonue.

Smoke jBtajoka , Bol era ,
. "SAWYER ,

Manufacturing Dealer in SmoKe Stacks ,

Urltcbloiii , Tank ! and General Holler ItepalrluR , lei :
Btreut , Omaha , Neb__

T. U. I'AI.MKll. K. P. IIICIIUAN , .1 , 1)) , IILANCIIAUI )

PALMER. RICHMAN & CO. ,

Live Stock Commission Merchants ,

Ofnce-Uoom2lOppnilto Kxchange llulldlng , Union_Block Yiinlt.bouttiOniHria , Neb.

McCOY BROS , ,

Lire Stock Commission Merchants ,
Market furnltbed free on application. Btocker ! ani

oeiler ! iiirnlebeil on vood t ruii. Ub'urencei : Omu
hit National Hunk im l bouth Oinaua NHtluoai , Unlei
Block Yi-rdi. buutb Qjuuha._
LORIMERWESTERFIELp& MALEY-

Liye Stoclc Commission ,
Room 15, KichouBO llulldlnv , Union Stock Yardi_ Boutu Owaha , Nob.

ALEXANDER & FITCH ,

CommisiorDealers in Liye Sock ,
Ropin ! , Opposllo KioliaiiKO ll-jtidinu , Uuloii StOcl-

Viirili , Monti ! Quiauu , Nu-
b.'tjNION

.

STOCJ< YARDS CO. ,

Of Omaha , Limited ,

Job ! i.

OK TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y.'

The licst Route from Oiimha and Council
IJlutTs to-== THE EAST -

TWO THAINS DAILY BKTWKKN OMAHA AND
COUNCIL ULUFf-

Siilcnpo: , ' AND Milwaukee.
. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar Iluplds ,

lock Islmul , 1'rooport , llockfonl ,
Jllnton ,' Dnbiiquc , Pnvonport ,
; igln , Mndlson , Jnncsvllle ,
lololt , Winonn , Ln Crossc,

And all other Important point' Kul , Korthca t and
Hoiltlicns-

t.Forthrotithtlckptii
.

call on Iho ticket agent at IfiO-
lnrnam Mrcct , In llarker Illock , or at Union 1'aclD-

arullninn Steepen and tlic flnc t Dlnlnn Cnra In th-
worlil are run un the tnnln linn of tha Ohlrago , Mill
wankpo .t HU I'avil Hallnay , ami every attentlou ! ,

mid to | as cngtta by courteous employe ! of the
. , Ocncrnl Mftnuecr-

.J.K
.

, TUCK Kit AKl taiitlicneralMnn cor.-
A.

.
. V. H. CAlilMCNTlCIl , Ocncmt 1'mscnger and

( JICO. I llKAFKOIlU , A sltant Qcnernl-
ami Ticket Accnt ,

J.T. CI.AHK Ucticral Superintendent ,

Who Is WEAK , NERVOVN.
TED , who In bll FOM.Y and IGNOIl ANCE-
bni TRIFLED away his VIGOR of BOUT.
HIND nnd MANHOODjCiutiitifrcxhftUiUni-
dralni upon tbe FOtlNTAINH Of LIFE.-
II

.
E AI A CHE. RACK AGUE , PrtadmlD-

reams. . WEAKNESS of Memorr , UAUM-
rUI.NF.NS

-
In SOCIETY , IMHIM.ES upon

the FACE , nnd All tbo EFFECTS lending to-

EARIT DECAY and pcrbaps-
TlOIf ot INSANITY , ihould Consult nt once
the CKLF.URATF.i * Dr. Clurko , KilabU lied
1861. Dr. Clarke has made NERVOUS DE-
BILITY

¬
, CHRONIC and all Dlicaaei qf-

tbo GENITO URINARY Organi Uo-
H ! djr. It makci NO difference VTIIAT you.-

UTC
.

taken or WHO has failed to cure jou-
.VFEMALEH

.

sudsrlnc fromdlicaif a pecUt-
Uar to their aez can consult with the wiuranc-
of speedy relief and cure. Bend 2 ccnti postage
tor works on your dictates-

.SSend
.

i cents postage for CcIebrMte4
Works on Chronic. Norvoni and Dell *
eate Diseases. Consulutlon , personally or t y
letter , free. Consult the old Doctor,
TUoninitdB cored. OfflceB and parlor*
private. 49-Thoio contcmplatlna arrlani
send for Dr. Clnrke'B celobraled goild-
oMnlo and Fcmnlc , each lie. , both 25c.
(stamps) . Itafoio conrtdlne your caie , consult
Dr. CLARKE. A friendly letter or call may
javc future suflerlnrnnd shame , and add (Widen
yean to life. *a-Book Life'* ((8 cret ) i-

rora
>

," 60c. (stampt ). Medicine and wrlt&es
tent everywhere , secure from rxpoaur
noun , 8 to 8 : Sundays , 9 to 12. AddrcSl ,

F. D. OLABKB , M. D-

.IP6
.

So. Clark HU OHIOAOO.

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES,
OMAHA-

.BUCUUBAN

.

TRAINS.-

Hunnlng

.

between Council DlufTs and Albright.-
In

.
addition to the etatlons mentioned , trains

xtopat Twentieth and Twenty-fourth streets
and at the Summit In Omaha. '

Westward.

KANSAS CITVST. JOI5& COUNCIL IILUFF8-
A No a 0S5am.A: | Noa0rSn.: } m-
.A

. -

No.4 , . . . , Dllp.; ) m.U No.l. 630p.; ur;
SIOUX CITYT k PACIFIC.-

A
.

Nn. 10 7:05 a. m.A| No , 9 86fla; , m.-

A
. -

No. 12 7Wp.: ) m.A| No. l.900p.| ; m.
OMAHA AST.; LOUIS.-

A
.

No , 8 a:10p.in.A: | No71I3op.rai:

A dally ; II daily except Bat. ; 0 daily exceptP-
Bun. . ; D except Mon. ; | Fast mall ; Llmlted.i

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS I

COLD MEDAL PARIS XPOSITlOtf 1S7I-

.Nos.
.

. 303404170604. . '

THE HOST PEErECT OP


